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Environmental factors greatly influence what species of lichens may occur in a 
particular region. Among these factors is nitrogen deposition in the form of ammonia 
as a result of feedlot operations, which may be manifested by an increase in bark pH. 
Epiphytic lichens on trees located in close proximity to medium and large-scale feedlot 
operations in Eastern Nebraska were analyzed for bark pH levels, species composition 
and species abundance, then compared to trees located at a greater distance from 
feedlot operations. Five sites were selected based on the presence of trees and 
accessibility. Ten trees from each site were selected based on uniform diameter at 
breast height (dbh) and proximity to feedlot operations. In order to determine lichen 
coverage in cm , high-resolution digital images were acquired, and then evaluated, 
employing Leica ERDAS Imagine 8 .6 , geospatial imagery analysis software. Bark 
material was collected from within 30 cm x 30 cm quadrats after images were acquired 
so that lichen species could be identified. Analysis revealed that bark pH was higher 
near feedlot operations when compared to “control” sites, and that nitrophilous lichen 
species dominated all sites. A statistically significant increase in nitrophilous lichen 
coverage was observed on trees near feedlot operations when compared to trees located 
at a greater distances.
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In t r o d u c t io n
Lichens colonize almost every type of terrestrial habitat. They are remarkable 
because the fungus and its partner (a green alga or a cyanobacterium) form a composite 
organism (Deacon 1980). The fungal partner is thought to provide the structure, tissue, 
water and possibly minerals. The photosynthetic partner, in turn, provides carbon to the 
fungus. Although nearly twenty thousand species of lichens have been identified, much 
information remains to be learned about their ecology, morphology, physiology, 
reproduction and genetics.
Lichens play significant roles in many ecosystems. Like plants, they act as carbon 
sinks by consuming carbon dioxide, preventing soil erosion, and conserving moisture 
where water is scarce. They accumulate and release nutrients required by forests, and 
certain lichen species (cyanolichens) fix atmospheric nitrogen (Purvis 2000).
Environmental factors greatly influence what species of lichens may occur in a 
particular region. Certain species are extremely sensitive to pollutants; others may tolerate 
toxic soils (Purvis 2000). Since lichens lack stomata and have no control over gas 
exchange (poikilohydric), their physiological responses change as the physical environment 
changes (Stolte et al. 1993). Often, even when substrates appear to be very similar, each 
substrate may support different lichen communities. This often reflects subtle differences 
in substrate chemistry or pH (Purvis 2000). Most notably, lichens have been used to 
determine areas exposed to high levels of sulfur dioxide (SO2) deposition. For example, 
species such as Lecanora conizaeoides are tolerant of high levels of sulphur and readily 
colonize areas that are affected by sulphur dioxide pollution. It is because of their
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sensitivity that lichens have been utilized by the U.S. Forest Service and the Environmental 
Protection Agency, as well as various European and Australian agencies, for monitoring air 
quality and forest health (Peterson et al. 1992) with particular regard to areas affected by 
acid rain or increased nitrogen levels (eutrophication).
Eutrophication is the process by which a particular substrate or area becomes overly 
enriched with nutrients, particularly with nitrogen and phosphorus. Although natural 
agents such as sea-bird colonies can cause this nutrient enrichment, the eutrophication of 
terrestrial ecosystems by human commerce has become a serious problem that has only 
recently been recognized in the United Kingdom (Duckworth and James 2002).
While recent studies have investigated eutrophication, the role of nitrogen has been 
known for a long time and has been discussed by many authors. Barkman (1958) 
summarized the most important circumstances encouraging “nitrogen-loving” species 
termed nitrophilous lichens or nitrophytes are: (1) bark wounds, (2) salt spray, (3) dust, and 
(4) dung from birds, cattle, and dogs. Originally, van Dobben (1993) and van Dobben and 
ter Braak (1999) ascribed the increase in nitrophytes in The Netherlands between 1977 and 
1990 to the decrease in SO2. However, the spatial distribution of nitrophytes did not show 
a correlation with the spatial distribution of SO2, and, at least during the last decade, no 
spatial S 0 2 pattern is apparent from the distribution of nitrophytes (van Herk 1999). In 
Europe, the NH3 emission from animal breeding is one of the major sources of atmospheric 
nitrogen (Lee and Longhurst 1993, Fangmeier et al. 1994). With regard to total N (NO3, 
NOx and N2O) emissions, agriculture is by far the largest source (Krupa 2003).
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Nitrophilous lichens are predominantly members of the lichen community 
assemblage known as the Xanthorion parietinae alliance (Barkman 1958). Moreover, 
increased nitrogen appears to cause an increase in the number of nitrophilous species, such 
as Xanthoria and Physcia species. These examples demonstrate that using lichens as 
bioindicators is broadening to incorporate other forms of pollution analysis such as that 
used for terrestrial eutrophication.
Eutrophication frequently leads to ecosystem imbalances in the form of changes in 
nutrition, competitive relationships, and resistance to insects, fungi, and stress from 
temperature and drought. Terrestrial eutrophication is not necessarily associated with a 
decrease in lichen diversity but with a radical change in species composition and 
abundance (Duckworth and James 2002). Enrichment due to agriculturally derived 
atmospheric NH3 is now probably the major cause of eutrophication affecting terrestrial 
lichens in Western Europe, although the effects of other forms of N and P are still not fully 
understood (van Herk 1999).
Studies on bark chemistry demonstrate that the effects of ammonia on nitrophilous 
lichens are not caused by the increased availability of nitrogen but by the rise in bark pH 
due to the adsorption of NH3 (van Herk 1999). For example, in their study in The 
Netherlands, the pH of the common oak bark (Quercus robur) was typically acidic, around 
4.5. However, pH readings of the bark of this species near a livestock operation were 
reported as high as 6.5, a 1,000-fold increase. Consequently, a dramatic shift in lichen 
species composition and lichen cover was observed in this study, from acidophilous lichen 
species on control trees to nitrophytic taxa on trees near livestock operations.
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Measurements of bark pH suggest that the effect of airborne ammonia on 
nitrophytic lichens is probably caused by producing high pH values rather than an 
increased availability of ammonium on the bark (van Dobben and de Bakker 1996, van 
Herk 1999). There is little experimental evidence documenting how these species are able 
to tolerate high ammonia levels, but it can be inferred that nitrophilous lichens are more 
efficient than most species in metabolizing N H / to a less toxic form of nitrogen (Nash 
1996).
In the United States, according to the U.S. Department of Agriculture, at the 
beginning of April 2003, cattle and calves for slaughter on feedlots with a capacity of 1,000 
or more head totaled 10.7 million. The total number of beef cattle in the United States in 
April 2003 was 33 million. The remainder is either grazed or raised on smaller feedlots 
with capacity under 1,000 head. Three states dominated cattle feedlot production; Texas 
had 2.7 million beef cattle on feedlots, Kansas 2.3 million, and Nebraska 2.2 million. 
Combined, these three states accounted for two-thirds of all beef cattle feedlot production. 
According to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), cattle are responsible for over 
43 percent of nitrogen released into the atmosphere in the United States.
Eutrophication effects are more widespread and of greater importance than 
acidification effects in western North America where the effects of air pollution on lichen 
communities have been reported (Fenn et al. 2003). Lichen communities in the San 
Bernardino Mountains have also been dramatically changed by the disappearance of up to 
50% of the species that occurred in the region in the early 1990s. Ozone was initially 
considered the main pollutant causing these effects, but it is now recognized that N
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pollutants are also likely to be important in causing these community changes (Nash and 
Sigal 1999). Community composition and cover of epiphytic lichens is readily altered by 
small increases in N deposition, an effect that seems to be widespread in the West, and 
alteration of bark pH is probably an important intermediary in this response (van Herk 
1999).
In Nebraska, according to the Nebraska Department of Agriculture, the beef 
industry is the largest single industry in the state. Range and cropland support over 2 
million cattle on feed daily and 1.9 million cows and heifers that calve annually. Nebraska 
is currently the number one marketer of red meat in the U.S. and processes over 7.5 million 
head of cattle annually.
According to the Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality, annual NH3 
emissions were 176,513 tons in 2002 (Figure 1). Of that, approximately 58 percent was a 
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Because of the extensive beef industry presence in Nebraska, it is likely that NII3 
levels in many areas of the state are high enough to cause measurable eutrophication 
resulting in increased bark pH. As in many studies in Europe, this rise in bark pH may 
result in changes in lichen species composition and cover.
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O b je c t iv e s
The objectives of my research were as follows: (1) determine the pH of bark 
samples collected from trees located within the immediate vicinity of medium to large- 
scale feedlots with presumed higher NH3 deposition from animal waste and compare these 
values with the pH of bark samples from trees located away from the direct influence of 
feedlots, (2 ) determine whether the lichen species composition diversity on trees near 
feedlot operations changed in comparison to taxa found on trees located farther from the 
nitrogen source, and (3) determine if there was a difference between lichen abundance 
(cover) on trees located within close proximity to feedlot operations and trees located 
farther from the feedlot operations.
10
M e t h o d o l o g y
Study Area
Test sites were located in Cuming and Sarpy counties while control sites 
were selected in Cuming, Saunders, and Cass counties (Figures 3 and 5).
Cuming County
• :T' ; V
NEBRASKA
,-ss CountySaunders County'
Figure 3. Map o f Nebraska displaying Cuming, Sarpy, Cass, and Saunders Counties
Eastern Nebraska is principally a loess-mantled, dissected till plain, which has 
altitude that ranges from 388.62 meters to 487.68 meters above sea level (NRCS 1975a, 
1975b). This area is considered to be on the western edge o f the tall grass prairie boundary 
and is in the Great Plains region o f the United States. Nearly all of the upland is covered
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with a deep mantle (3 to 15 meters) of wind-deposited Peoria Loess and younger loess. 
Deposits of glacial till o f different ages underlie this. Bedrock, underlying the glacial till, 
consists mostly of limestone and partly of pale, reddish-brown sandstone. The pH of these 
soil types tend to be neutral to slightly basic.
Eastern Nebraska has a typical continental climate characterized by moderate 
precipitation, warm summers, and cold winters (NRCS 1975a, 1975b). Temperatures 
below 0°F in winter and above 100°F in summer are common. The temperature falls to 
32°F or lower an average of 155 days a year and rises to 90°F or higher, 40 days a year.
Most of the rain that falls in Eastern Nebraska is the result of southerly winds that 
bring moist area air from the Gulf of Mexico (NRCS 1975a, 1975b). The average annual 
precipitation is 28.3 inches, of which 12 percent is in the form of snow and 88 percent in 
the form of rain. Normally about three-fourths of this amount falls in the period April 
through September. The overall air quality in Nebraska is reported as good in all major 
categories expect that of nitrogen. However, high levels of pollution do occur within the 
region. There are four counties in Nebraska ranked by the EPA as having high pollutions 
levels. Figure 4 illustrates the location of heavily polluted counties in the state of 
Nebraska. The red areas indicate areas of high NH3. Note that two of the four counties 
sampled are classified as having significant levels of NH3.
Figure 4. Summary' o f ten Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) measures of ambient 
criteria air pollutant concentrations, including NH3, and eleven EPA measures of poilutant 
emissions. Red indicates highest pollutant levels, yellow indicated moderate pollutant level, 
and green indicates low pollutant levels.
Site Selection
Five sites were selected based on the presence o f trees, accessibility, and 
proximity to livestock operations (Figure 5). All sites located in Cumming County were 
topographically and climatically similar with large open spaces, rolling hills, and trees 
occurring only in shelter belts along the operation boundary and near the residence.
Control sites were located at Dead Timbers State Recreation Area, Louisville State 
Recreation Area, and Eugene Mahoney State Park. Control site selection criteria were 
based on accessibility, the presence of tree species identical to those found in the test sites, 
and resemblance to sampling sites but far enough away from the nitrogen source so that I 
could possibly detect variation in pH, species composition, and lichen cover.
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Site A was located in Sarpy County, approximately 8 miles north of the town of
Springfield. This site was eventually excluded because of accessibility problems.
CuCTcitie County 1
,orutrty
Engine Mahcaey Stas Park
Loui sville State Rec
Size c f Operation mumter o f cattle)
,t.ir.cc!n
Figure 5. Map o f test and control site locations. See Appendix A for locality detail and 
GPS coordinates.
Ten trees were chosen at each site based on uniform diameter at breast height (dbh) 
and proximity of feedlot operation. Trees within the control group were analyzed 
identically to those sites selected for sampling near livestock operations.
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Data Collection
Methods for determining appropriate collection material were based on guidance 
from van Herk (1999) who recommended avoiding interference factors such as climate, 
dust, age of the trees, other pollutants, dogs, bark wounds, and salt spray. In order to avoid 
areas on trees that may have been potentially affected by dogs, quadrats were placed at 0.5 
and 1.0 meters. Bark wounds were also avoided, since as nitrophytes are common there, 
especially on Populus, Ulmus, Fraxinus, Acer, Fagus (van Herk 1999).
GPS coordinates were recorded for the test sites and for each of the control site 
trees (see Appendix A). Four quadrats, measuring 30 x 30 centimeters were positioned on 
each tree (Figures 6 and 7). To account for potential difference in wind deposition, two 
quadrats were positioned facing the operation and two were positioned on the opposite 
side, approximately 0.5 and 1.0 meters from the ground. Lichen material within each 
quadrat was photographed using a Fuji Finepix 4.5x high-resolution digital camera.
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Figure 6 . The placement of quadrat on selected tree within control site C. Quadrats were 
placed on the tree at 0.5 and 1.0 meters.
M fl . . . . .  <a>A lO O ^ S 3 M  i33is«s
Figure 7. 30 x 30 cm quadrat placed on tree. Area in site the quadrat was photographed 
with a digital camera and then the lichens within the quadrat were collected.
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Lichen material was then sampled from within each quadrat for species 




Bark pH analysis was performed on 140 bark samples. Bark samples were ground 
up using a standard coffee grinder. Two milligrams of bark material was weighed using a 
triple beam balance, and placed in glass jars. Once all samples had been measured, 20 ml 
of distilled water was added to each jar. The equilibrium time was approximately 180 
minutes. Bark pH was recorded using a Coleman-Palmer pH meter with glass electrode, 
and readings were acquired within 60 seconds o f electrode immersion.
Lichen Species Identification
In the laboratory, the lichen species occurring in the 280 bark samples were 
identified and voucher specimens prepared for the UNO Lichen Herbarium.
Representative samples o f Physcia and Phaeophyscia where sent to Dr. Theodore Esslinger 
at North Dakota State University for species confirmation. All pertinent information, such 
as date and collection location, tree species, GPS coordinates, lichen species observed,
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presence o f reproductive structures, and frequency o f occurrence were recorded on the 
envelopes that contained each study sample.
Imagery Analysis
In order the assess lichen coverage in cm within the quadrats, I analyzed the digital 
images using Leica ERDAS Imagine 8 .6 . Leica ERDAS Imagine 8.6 was selected for this 
assessment, as it is widely used by academia and government agencies and can be utilized 
for a variety o f imaging applications.
Leica ERDAS Imagine 8.6 is a broad collection o f software tools designed 
specifically to process and extract data from images. In general terms, an image is a digital 
picture or representation of an object. Image data are stored in data files (also called image 
files), on magnetic tapes, computer disks, or other media. Data exist only in numerical 
form. These numerical representations form images when they are display on a screen or 
are output to hard copy. Each number in an image file is a data file value. Data file values 
are sometimes referred to as “pixels” (the term pixel is the abbreviated term for “picture 
element”). A pixel is the smallest part of a picture with a single value. The data file value 
is the measure of brightness value of the pixel at a specific wavelength. Image data may 
include several bands of information. Each band is a set of data file values for a specific 
portion of the electromagnetic spectrum or some other user-defined information created by 
combining or enhancing the original bands, or creating new bands from other sources. For 
this study, data were collected within the visible light range of the electromagnetic 
spectrum, blue 0.4 - 0.5 pm, green 0.5 - 0.6 pm, red 0.6 - 0.7 pm. Obtaining these data
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allows the user to employ various imagery analysis utilities for classification. For the 
imagery analysis portion of this study, I utilized the supervised classification utility.
Multispectral supervised classification is the process of sorting pixels into a finite 
number of individual classes, or categories of data, based on their data file values. The 
required inputs to perform the application are a known distance on the image, a digital tool 
to measure the same known distance on the image, and, because the patterns are identified 
by the user, a thorough knowledge of the imagery data.
For example, if a pixel satisfies a certain set of criteria, the pixel is assigned to the 
class that corresponds to that criterion established by the user. In a computer system, 
statistics are derived from the spectral characteristics of all pixels in an image. Then, the 
pixels are sorted based on mathematical criteria. The classification of pixels is 
accomplished in two steps, training and classifying. First, the computer system must be 
trained to recognize patterns in the data. Training is the process of defining the criteria by 
which these patterned are recognized (Hord 1982). I selected pixels that represented lichen 
species patterns previously identified in the laboratory. By identifying the patterns, I was 
able to instruct the computer system to identify and classify pixels with similar 
characteristics. Within the image, I used an area of interest (AOI) tool to draw polygons 
around different lichen species. The information within the polygons were then stored as 
vector layers. The vector layers could then be used as training samples to create signature 
files. The result of training was a set of signatures that defines a training sample of which 
each signature corresponds to a class, and is then used with a decision rule to assign the 
pixel in the image file to a class. A decision rule is a mathematical algorithm that, using
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data contained in the signature, performs the actual sorting of pixels into distinct class 
values. The result was a set of nonparametric signatures (a signature based on a discrete 
object in a feature space image). After the signatures are defined, the pixels of the image 
are sorted into classes based on the signatures by use of a classification decision rule.
While this application is useful, one obvious constraint was that to determine 
lichen species accurately, it is often necessary to observe the characteristics on the 
underside or examine spores or chemistry data that cannot be obtained from a two- 
dimensional image. Once lichen material was classified, the number of pixels for each 
classification was determined (Figures 8 and 9).
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Figure 8 . An example of imagery analysis application, Quercus macrocarpa, control site. 
The image on the left displays pixels that have been grouped into the apothecia and 
Xanthomendoza classifications.
Figure 9. An example o f imagery analysis application, Fraxinus pennsylanica, control 
site. The image on the left display pixels that have been grouped into Candelaria, 
Xanthomendoza, and sorediate classifications.
Table 1 displays the following formula that was applied to each classification in
* •  9 •  •order to convert the classification output to cm o f lichen cover within each quadrat.
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Table 1. Lichen cover formula for the conversion o f image data to square centimeters of 
lichen material. This formula is typically implemented in the conversion o f imagery date 




B1 Measure 1cm to 8cm - Horizontal
B2 Measure 1cm to 8cm - Vertical
B3 AVERAGE =AVERAGE(B1,B2)
B5 Average/8cm = # of pixels per cm =(B3/8)
B7 xlO =# of pixels per mm = (B5*10)
B9 Inversion of B8 (1/x) = millimeters per pixel = *** mm/pixels =(1/B7)
B ll Square BIO = how large one pixel is (B pixels/sq mm) =SQRT(B9)
B12 Product of x and y (Total number of pixels in the image)
B14 Total Area =PRODU CT (B ll,B 12)
Select Imagelnfo icon and determine total # of pixels by 
multiplying x and y. Calculate each signature species. Take 
the # of pixels and multiply by B12
B14 All species
TOTAL LICHEN COVERAGE =PRODUCT(B 11 ,B 16)/B 14
B16 Sorediate species
TOTAL SOREDIATE COVERAGE =PRODUCT(B 11 ,B 18)/B 14
B18 Xanthomendoza
TOTAL XANTHOMENDOZA COVERAGE =PRODUCT(B 11 ,B20)/B 14
B20 Apotheciate species
TOTAL APOTHECIATE COVERAGE =PRODUCT(B 11 ,B22)/B 14
B22 Candelaria
TOTAL CANDELARIA COVERAGE =PRODUCT(B 11 ,B24)/B 14
B24 Degraded material
TOTAL DEGRADED MATERIAL COVERAGE =PRODUCT(B 11 ,B26)/B 14
To obtain lichen cover in square centimeters, a known measurement from within 
the image was measured using the Leica ERDAS Imagine 8.6 program measurement tool 
for both horizontal and vertical dimensions. The average of these two measurements was 
recorded in Step 3 (Table 1). The average was then divided by 8 centimeters to obtain the
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number o f per centimeter. This number was then multiplied by a factor o f 10 to convert 
number o f pixels per centimeter to number o f pixels per millimeter. The inverse of this 
number was applied to obtain millimeters per pixel. This number was then squared to 
determine the size o f each pixel. To obtain the total area within the image, the product of x 
and y was then multiplied by the number o f pixels per square millimeter. The cover of 
each signature species was calculated by taking the number of pixels, multiplying that 
number by the number of square millimeters per pixel and then dividing that number by the 
total area. This number was then converted back to square centimeters by multiplying by a 
factor of 10.
Seven categories were assigned for lichen material based on observable 
characteristics within the acquired image. These categories were (1) graphid, (2) sorediate, 
blue, (3) Xanthomendoza, (4) apothecia present, blue, (5) Candelaria (6) degraded, and (7) 
reproductive structures absent. The criteria for lichen material assigned are listed below in 
Table 2,
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Table 2. Imagery analysis classification system for determining lichen cover.
Classification Description
graphid Circular, yellowish white to greenish gray patches. 
Black lines, variable in length and breadth, branching 
and shape. Pointed at the ends. Opegrapha was 
placed in this classification.
sorediate, blue Blue, gray, or green lichen material exhibiting 
soredia. Sorediate species of Physcia, Phaeophyscia, 
and Physciella were placed in this classification.
Xanthomendoza Orange lichen, with apothecia or soredia. This 
classification included species such as X. fallax, 
X  fulva, and X. ulophyllodes as well as 
Caloplaca cerina, C. microphylla, and 
C. ulmorum
apothecia present, blue Bluish or greenish lichen material exhibiting 
apothecia. Species o f Physcia, Phaeophyscia, and 
Physciella that produce apothecia were placed in this 
classification.
Candelaria Yellow lichen material with soredia or apothecia. 
Candelaria concolor was the primary species placed 
in this classification.
degraded Any lichen material that was white or pinkish and 
displaying non-viability.
reproductive structures absent Blue or green lichen material lacking soredia and 
apothecia. This classification included non-sorediate 




Multivariate statistics using SAS (Statistical Analysis System, Version 6.12) was 
used to determine the relation between lichen cover and bark pH. Analysis of variance f msK, 
and the /"-tests for the means of the pH values and the means of coverage were analyzed. 
Output that displayedp  < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
The mean pH for each of the test sites versus each of the control site and for each 
tree species were analyzed and significance was determined. Mean square centimeter for 
lichen cover was determined for each site and for each tree species and the significance 
values calculated.
25
R e s u l t s
In the graphic representations of my data that follow, the pool t-test was used to 
determine statistical significance. Because only two individuals o f each tree species were 
selected from the control sites for comparison writh tree species sampled at the test sites, the 
n value for the control site trees is low\ In all of the graphs the asterisk (*) indicates 
statistical significance.
Bark pH Analysis
There wTas a statistically significant difference (p <  0.05) in pH values between the 
test site versus the control site (Figure 10) wTith the test site exhibiting a pH value of 6.577 
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Figure 10. Mean pH values between control sites vs. test sites.
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I also found a statistically significant difference in pH between the side o f  the tree 
facing the operation and the opposite side of the tree (Figure 11). Test site trees exhibited 
higher pH levels on the tree surface facing the fecdlot operation while the opposite side had 
a lower pH. There was no statistical significance between the north side of the control trees 
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Figure 11. The results o f pH analysis between test sites and control sites. For the test site 
trees, quadrats were placed on the side facing the operation and then on the opposite site. 
For the control site trees, quadrats were placed on the north side of the tree and then on 
the south side.
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There were statistically significant bark pH differences among the test sites (Figure 
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Figure 12. Results o f bark pH testing among test sites.
The pH levels recorded for tree species both at the test sites and the control sites varied 
greatly (Figure 13). Specific trees displayed significant differences in bark pH. Pinus 
nigra illustrated the variation between the test sites versus control sites with a bark pH 
value of 6.70 for the test site trees and a bark pH value o f 5.23 for control site trees. Tilia 
americana had a bark pH value of 6.46 and 5.98. respectively, for the test sites and control 
sites. Gleditsia triaoanthos exhibited bark pH values of 5.9S and 5.59 for the test sites
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versus control sites, while Acer saccharinum had a bark pH of 5.89 at the test sites and 5.28 
at the control sites. Quercus macrocarpa had bark pH values o f 6.62 for the control sites 
versus 6.89 for the test sites. Ulmuspumila had bark pH values o f 6.89 for the control sites 
and 7.24 for the test sites. There were no statistically significant differences observed 
between bark pH values for Populus deltoides, Juglans nigra, or Celtis occidentalis at test 
sites versus control sites.
S  Control Sites
Tree Species




Lichen material collected in the field then taken back to the laboratory for 
processing revealed the occurrence of 17 species in the control sites and 13 species in the 
test sites (Table 3). These species are listed in the table below. It should be noted that 
asterisks indicate species only found exclusively in either the test sites or control sites. 
Further, Punctelia graminicola, a more acidophilic species, was found exclusively in the 
control sites.
Table 3. Lichen species identified from test site trees and control site trees. Asterisks 
indicate species present only in the control sites.
Lichen Species Control Test
Bacidia sp.* X
Caloplaca cerina (Hedwig) Th. Fr. X X
Caloplaca microphylla (Tuck.) Hasse X X
Caloplaca ulmorum (Fink) Fink X X
Candelaria concolor (Dickson) X X
Hyperphyscia adglutinata (Florke) H. Mayrh. and Poelt X X
Hyperphyscia syncolla (Tuck, ex Nyl.) Kalb X X
Opegrapha varia Pers.* X
Phaeophyscia ciliata (Hoffm.) Moberg X X
Phaeophyscia hirsuta (Mereschk.) Essl. X X
Phaeophysciapusilloides (Zahlbr.) Essl.* X
Physcia aipolia (Ehrh. ex Plumb.) Fiimr. X X
Physcia millegrana Degel.* X
Physciella chloantha (Ach.) Essl. X X
Punctelia graminicola (B. de Lesd.) Egan* X
Xanthomendoza fallax  (Hepp ex Arnold) Sochting, Kamefelt X Xand S. Kondr.
Xanthomendoza fulva  (Hofffn.) Sochting, Kamefelt and S. X XKondr.
Xanthomendoza ulophyllodes (Rasanen) Sochting, Kamefelt X Xand S. Kondr.
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No fruticose lichens were observed on any of the study trees. Foliose and crustose 
sorediate species dominated in both the test sites and at the control sites. The occurrence of 
each lichen species was assigned a (1) to indicate positive species identification within the 
quadrat. Figures 14 and 15 illustrate the total percentage of species occurrences at the test 
sites and at the control sites. These charts do not illustrate material coverage (abundance) 






























































































There was a statistically significant difference between the mean total coverage of 
lichen material (Figure 16) at the test sites versus the control sites, with total lichen material
9 9at the test sites 40.18 cirf versus total lichen material at the control sites 19.84 cm", and 
lichen material classified as sorediate or sterile exhibiting no reproductive structures was 
more abundant in the test sites than at the control sites. There was no statistical 
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Figure 16. Mean area for lichen cover was determined. Test site trees versus control site 
trees based on material classification. Asterisks indicate statistical significance.
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While differences in total lichen cover among tree species varied, trends were 
observed (Figure 17 and Figures 18-27). Over most o f the classifications, the test site tree 
species display a greater amount of lichen cover with the exceptions of Quercus 
macrocarpa and Juglans nigra. Tilia Americana displayed the most total lichen cover and 




Figure 17. Total lichen cover determined for test site tree species versus control site tree 
species.
Specific tree species showed statistically significant differences in lichen cover. 
Fraxinuspennsylanica (Figure 18) displayed an increase in total lichen cover and a 
statistically significant difference in sorediate lichen cover. Ulmuspumila displayed 
statistical significance in lichen cover for several classifications, but not for total cover 
(Figure 19). Acer saccharinum (Figure 20) also displayed statistical significance in total
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abundance, sorediate, Xanthomendoza, and apothecia. Pinus nigra (Figure 21) exhibited a 
dramatic increase in material classified as sterile and lacking reproductive structures but 
displayed no statistical significance among most of the other classes except sorediate and 
apothecia present. Celtis occidentalis (Figure 22) showed control sites with differences in 
apothecia present and reproductive structures absent classifications. Tilia americana 
(Figure 23) exhibited a statistically significant difference with the greatest amount of 
sorediate, Xanthomendoza, and total lichen material. While certain species did not exhibit 
a statistically significant difference in bark pH (Figure 13), there were still statistically 
significant differences in lichen coverage. For example, cover lacking reproductive 
structures was much greater on control site trees on Celtis occidentalis (Figure 22) and 
Quercus macrocarpa (Figure 24). Total lichen cover on Juglans nigra (Figure 25) was 
greatest on control site trees. Finally, lichen cover on Populus deltoides (Figure 26) was 
the opposite o f Juglans nigra, with total lichen cover and cover absent of reproductive 
structures greatest on the test site trees. Gleditsia triacanthos (Figure 27) showed test sites 
to have greater cover in the apothecia and sterile classification, but no significant 
differences in total cover.
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2Figure IS. Fraxinuspennsylanica, cover in cm*, test sites vs. control sites.










Figure 19. Ulmus pumila, cover, in cm*, test sites vs. control sites. *c-mean = 6.885; t- 
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Figure 20. Acer saccharinum, cover in cm2, test sites vs. control sites. *c-mean = 5.2775; 












Figure 21. Pinus nigra, cover in cm2, test sites vs. control sites. *c-mean = 4.9675; t- 
mean = 6.1167; pH values statistically significant (see Figure 13).
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Figure 22. Celtis occidentalis, cover in err , test sites vs. control sites *c-mean = 7.3; t- 
mean = 7.02; pH values not statistically significant (see Figure 13).
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• • 9  •Figure 23. Tilia americana, cover in cm", test sites vs. control sites. *c-mean = 5.9775; t- 


















Figure 24. Quercus macrocarpa, cover in cm", test sites vs. control sites. *c-mean 
t-mean = 6.89, pH values statistically significant (see Figure 13).




• 2 •Figure 25. Juglans nigra, cover m cm", test sites vs. control sites. *c-mean = 7.1275; t- 
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Figure 26. Popnlus deltoides, cover in cm-, test sites vs. control sites. *c-mean = 6.3525; 
t-mean =  6.2775; pH values not statistically significant (see Figure 13).
■  control sites 
fit test sites
Lichen Material Classification
Figure 27. Gleditsia triacanthos. cover in cm-, test sites vs. control sites. *c-nican = 
6.3525; t-mean = 6.2775; pH values not statistically significant (Figure 13).
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Table 4 summarizes the statistically significant values among tree species. Test site 
trees displayed more statistically significant classifications than the control sites. Test site 
trees that had statistically significant pH values also displayed a higher number o f 
statistically significant classifications. Test site trees that did not display a statistically 
significant difference in pH values also displayed a higher number o f statistically 
significant classifications.
Table 4. Summary of mean coverage between test sites and control sites.
Lichen Cover (*) Significant Values
No. of Significant No. of Significant
Total Test Total Control Classes Classes
Tree Species Site Trees Site Trees Test Sites Control Sites
pH Significant
Acer sacharinum X 2 1
Pinus nigra X 3 0
Tilia americana X 2 0
Total 3 7 1
No. of Significant No. of Significant
Total Test Total Control Classes Classes
Tree Species Site Trees Site Trees Test Sites Control Sites
pH Not Significant
Celtis occidentalis 0 2
Fraxinus pennsylvanica X 1 0
Gleditsia triacanthos 0 1
Juglans nigra X 5 0
Populus deltoides X 2 0
Quercus macrocarpa X 0 1
Ulmus pumila 2 3
Total 2 2 10 7
Combined Total 5 2 17 8
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D is c u s s io n
Bark pH
There was a statistically significant increase in bark pH between the test sites versus 
the control sites. There is no local monitoring of NH3 emissions near any of the test sites. 
However, pollution emissions, including NH3, are monitored statewide by the Nebraska 
Department of Environmental Quality in accordance with the Environmental Protection 
Agency regulations. Based on the NDEQ annual reports, I concluded that elevated bark pH 
level, at least at the test sites, is the result o f elevated ammonia levels from adjacent 
feedlot/agricultural practices. The bark pH trend reported here is similar to that found in 
van Herk’s 2001 study where the pH of bark appeared to be low in forests and towns (3.8 
to 4.95) and unusually high in some sites in intensively used agricultural area (5.4 to 6.4) 
(van Herk 2001). However, no control site trees had pH values as low as those in the van 
Herk’s 2001 study. In fact, almost all trees located in both the test sites and the control 
sites had pH levels ranging from 6.0 to 6.5.
When evaluating differences among tree species located in the test sites versus tree 
species located in the control sites, pH values varied greatly. Pinus nigra displayed the 
most dramatic difference in bark pH (Figure 13). Samples of Pinus nigra bark acquired at 
the control sites exhibited a mean pH of 4.93, while the samples acquired within the test 
sites were as high as 6.53. These data support the idea that it is better to utilize tree species 
with acidic bark than tree species with neutral or basic bark in evaluating the effects of 
NH3. However, other tree species displayed elevated pH values as well, including Tilia 
americana, Ulmuspumila, and Quercus macrocarpa (Figure 13). Tree species that did not
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reflect a statistically significant difference in pH values were Populus deltoides, Fraxinus 
pennsylanica, and Juglans nigra (Figure 13).
While other studies emphasized the need to select only one tree species for 
sampling (van Herk 1999), preferably one with acidic bark, this was not possible in Eastern 
Nebraska. Until approximately 100 years ago, the majority of the selected sites were 
devoid of trees (save for the Platte River valley). As settlement occurred on the Great 
Plains, trees were planted around homesteads, primarily as shelterbelts. Fast-growing tree 
species were commonly utilized. Therefore, acquiring samples from old growth forests or 
historically heavily wooded areas was not a viable alternative for this study.
The entire region of Eastern Nebraska is under intense agricultural use with 
extensive application of ammonium fertilizers. This undoubtedly is partly responsible for 
the high nitrogen loads and regional eutrophication of tree barks. However, more intensive 
and long-term studies would be required to confirm this observation. It should also be 
noted that Punctelia graminicola, typically associated with increasing acidification was 
absent from most study sites, particularly in the test areas. Further investigation involving 
the cover and distribution of this taxon could provide additional insight into the overall 
effects of ammonia on regional lichen flora and into the nature of terrestrial eutrophication. 
Therefore, it might serve as an “indicator” species, becoming more frequent and abundant 
under increasingly acidic conditions. Unfortunately, historical lichen species and cover 
data do not exist for Eastern Nebraska, making it difficult to establish an accurate baseline 
for further lichen studies. In this study, bark pH did appear to be one factor influencing 
lichen cover and species composition. This finding is in agreement with the observations
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of some authors (Bates 1992, Kuusinen 1996) who found that bark pH is a primary 
parameter affecting the floristic composition and diversity of epiphytic lichens. However, 
Kalgutkar and Bird (1969) reported that bark pH was of limited importance in determining 
the distribution of the epiphytic lichen vegetation on the conifers Larix lyallii and Pinus 
albicaulis. Also, Loppi and Frati (2004) found that bark pH did not affect the lichen cover 
or species composition on Tiliaplatyphyllos and Quercuspubescens trees. According to
0  tHauck and Spribille et al. (2002), stemflow concentration of SO4' and NO3' are very 
important for the small-scale distribution of epiphytic lichens.
In addition to elevated pH levels among the test sites versus control sites, there was 
a statistically significant variation in pH level among the test sites (Figure 10). This 
variation could be the result o f age of the feedlot operations, the age and species of trees 
present at the operation, and the size of the operation. Variation among control site-pH 
levels may be occurring because of close proximity to various nitrogen agricultural sources, 
van Herk et al. (2003) suggests that atmospheric nitrogen deposition occurs at distances as 
up to 500 miles. Therefore, due to the historical land use patterns and long-standing 
exposure to elevated NH3, variation in bark pH level between the test sites and the control 
sites was not drastic. It is also likely that the selected control sites were too close to NH3 
sources to reflect greater variation in cover and diversity.
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Species Diversity
There were fifteen different lichen species identified within the test sites as opposed to 17 
different species identified within the control sites (Table 3). While low species diversity 
was observed, all species are considered to be nitrophytes with the possible exception of 
Punctelia graminicola and Candelaria concolor. These findings correspond to Ruoss 
(1999), who concluded that high occurrences o f nitrophytic lichens corresponded with the 
intensity of farming. Ruoss (1999) also noted a substantial nitrogen deposition in 
agricultural areas of Switzerland and a massive presence o f nitrophytic lichen species in 
areas subject to intense agricultural farming activity.
However, I found no shift in lichen species diversity as in previous studies where a 
slight increase in species diversity with higher pH values was observed (van Herk 2001). 
When compared to trees in similar studies, it is likely that those sampled here were planted 
at the time o f feedlot operation establishment. While acidophytes do occur in Nebraska, it 
is likely that the feedlot trees never acquired these species because of long-term NH3 
exposure from the time o f planting. The historical lichen flora occurring at the study sites 
has never been recorded, so there is no way to tell whether pH sensitive species had been 
replaced. Previous studies (van Herk 2001) found that, in areas o f high NH3 concentration, 
the number of species present at these locations is not diminished. Rather, the species 
composition changes from primarily acidophilic species to nitrophytic species (van Dobben 
and ter Braak 1999). With regard to nitrogen transport, van Herk (1999) concluded that
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long distance transport o f nitrogenous air pollution is important in determining the survival 
of acidophytic lichen species and constitutes a threat to natural populations that so far has 
been widely underestimated. He suggests that ammonia output may have far-reaching 
effects on traditional lichen floras. Additional studies, including sampling from sites much 
farther away from a nitrogen source, would be required.
Species Cover
As mentioned previously, there are currently no active ammonia monitoring 
operations implemented at or near any o f the study sites. Therefore, I was not able to 
demonstrate a clear, direct relationship between in NH3 concentration and the abundance of 
nitrophytes with increased bark pH as shown by van Herk (2001). His studies concluded 
that the data on SO2 air pollution and the occurrence o f nitrophytes do not correspond when 
comparing their temporal changes to their spatial patterns. Field observations' showed a 
clear relationship between the distance from a livestock farm and the abundance of 
nitrophytes on trees (van Herk 1999). At sites with high ammonia levels, nitrophytes 
dominate (van Herk 2001). Other agricultural practices that have an impact on lichens 
have been discussed by Brown (1992). While it has been suggested that SO2 also plays a 
role in the transition from acidophytes to nitrophytes, according to Nebraska Department of 
Environmental Quality, SO2 levels have historically been very low and are currently low as 
well.
There was a statistically significant difference in lichen cover between the test sites 
and the control sites, with the sorediate, blue classification dominating throughout all test 
sites (Figure 16). These results are in agreement with van Herk (2001) as sorediate, blue
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classifications are primarily Physcia, Physciella, and Phaeophyscia which are also 
nitrophilous. Test sites also displayed a strong presence o f Xanthomendoza, Candelaria, 
and degraded material (Figure 16); however, these differences were not statistically 
significant.
While analysis of totals for both sites reveal the general trend of increased lichen 
nitrophilous material near feedlots, individual tree species analysis revealed interesting 
results. Fraxinus pennsylanica (Figure 18), a species known to have more basic bark, 
displayed the same overall trend; however, there was no statistically significant difference 
in bark pH, with the test site trees only displaying a slight increase in bark pH. 
Approximately 90 percent of the Fraxinus pennsylanica occurred at site F in a shelter belt 
across the road from the feedlot. These trees were growing within 8 feet o f the gravel road. 
The dust from this road could be impacting the lichens on these trees more severely than 
the elevated nitrogen levels. Dust impregnation, independent o f dust chemistry, also makes 
the bark drier (Loppi and Pirintsos 2000), and since nitrophytic species also tend to be 
xerophytic, such interactions should be taken into account.
While NH3 has been identified as the primary cause of increased nitrophytic species 
colonization, it should be noted that, regardless o f whether or not each individual tree 
species exhibited a statistically significant increase in pH, there was an overall trend toward 
increasing nitrophilous lichen cover. As mentioned earlier, it is likely that the control sites 
were located too close to NH3 sources, and that all the trees selected for study were 
experiencing elevated ammonia influences, therefore exhibiting those higher pH levels to 
various degrees.
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Other factors can also affect bark pH and influence lichen species cover. For 
example, studies in Norway (Gauslaa 1985) and Scotland (Bates 1992) showed that the pH 
of Quercus bark was also dependent on the calcium content of bark and soil. In this study, 
fugitive dust, climate, and tree age may have played a role in both lichen species 
composition and cover, particularly in the case o f degraded material. Another contributing 
factor to the uniform trend o f higher nitrophyte cover throughout both the test sites and the 
control sites could be the extensive regional use of anhydrous ammonia fertilizer. 
Furthermore, the synergistic effects of light might also influence lichen growth, since most 
nitrophytic species are also photophytic, and a higher light influx leads to drier conditions 
(Loppi and de Dominicis 1996). In Greece, Pirintsos et al. (1998) found that grazing 
induces a nitrophytic lichen flora. Epiphytic nitrophytes also occur at the base o f trees on 
calcareous soils, especially under dusty conditions (van Herk 1999), and in warm dry 
climates, such as in the Mediterranean region, the effects o f dust may be the primary 
environmental factor (van Herk 2001). Very open “windy” landscapes with only 
“exposed” trees yield more nitrophytes than landscapes with many hedges, bushes, and 
hidden rows of trees (van Herk 1999). This may account in part for the increased in 
nitrophytic lichen cover at test sites.
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C o n c l u s io n
In conclusion, there was a statistically significant difference between the pH levels 
at the test sites near feedlots and the pH levels at the control sites. However, there was no 
statistically significant difference in species composition between the test sites and control 
sites. I did find a statistically significant difference between lichen cover when comparing 
the test sites with the control sites. The tests sites showed the increased cover o f 
nitrophilous lichen material. Apparently, a high pH alone does not provide a suitable 
explanation for the occurrence o f nitrophytes (van Herk 2001). Acidification o f bark due to 
nitrification of ammonium, dust, tree and lichen age, and light must be considered as well 
(van Herk et al. 2003). Further investigation is required, as well as direct air pollution 
monitoring, to correlate elevated ammonia levels positively with the increased abundance 
o f nitrophilous epiphytic lichens within the Eastern Nebraska region.
The application of the remote sensing program Leica ERDAS Imagine 8.6 has 
potential to identify lichen material accurately in cover studies. This method provides more 
accurate values for statistical analysis than visual “percent coverage” subjective estimates. 
However, it should be noted that the acquisition of data from high-resolution images is still 
in need of refinement. For example, geometric distortion does occur, as trees are 
cylindrical but images are flat. Finally, there is an inherent problem in lichen identification 
to the species level using only the acquired image, as it is often necessary to view the 
underside o f the lichen thallus, perform chemical analysis, and/or view spores for precise 
identification. In Eastern Nebraska, consideration needs to be given to broadening the 
scope of analysis by acquiring more test sites in a geographically similar region.
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Additional control sites are also needed to account for the depositional ranges o f  NH3. 
These sites should be located farther from NH3 sources where nitrogen “pollution” from 
agricultural practices is lower but still under comparable topographical and climatic 
conditions.
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G l o s s a r y
The following terminology is based on the UK Air Pollution Information System (APIS), 
http://www.anis. ac.uk/glossary.htm and the University of Maine at Fort Kent (UMFK) 
Lichen Research Program http://csdept.umfk.maine.edu/LichensWebsite/glossarv.asn
Acidification - A decrease in pH of surface waters, soils, on bark. As soils naturally 
become acidified over time, acidification generally refers to the enhanced changes due to 
anthropogenic deposition of sulphur and nitrogen compounds.
Air Monitoring - Sampling for and measuring o f pollutants present in the atmosphere; 
monitoring systems range from continuous and hourly sampling to weekly or monthly 
sampling.
Air Pollutant - Any substance in the air that could, in high enough concentrations, harm 
humans, other animals, vegetation, or material. Pollutants may include almost any natural 
or artificial composition o f airborne matter. They may be in the form of solid particles, 
liquid droplets, gases, or any combination thereof. Generally, they fall into two main 
groups: (1) those emitted directly from identifiable sources (primary pollutants) and (2) 
those produced in the air by interaction between two or more primary pollutants, or by 
reaction with normal atmospheric constituents (secondary pollutants).
Air Quality Standards - The level of pollutants prescribed by regulations that may not be 
exceeded during a given time in a defined area.
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Ammonia (NH3) - A pungent, colorless, gaseous pollutant formed mainly from 
volatilization o f decomposing excreta or fertilizers. NH3 is alkaline, but may be acidifying 
if  oxidized to nitrate in soils or other substrates (bark).
Apothecium - An ascocarp in which the hymenium is exposed at maturity. Generally cup- 
or saucer-shaped, apothecia can also be long and narrow (lirellae).
Area Source - Any small source o f non-natural air pollution that is released over a 
relatively small area but which cannot be classified as a point source. Such sources may 
include vehicles and other small engines, small businesses, farm, and household activities. 
Asexual Reproduction - Asexual or vegetative reproduction in lichens may be by 1) 
simple fragmentation of the thallus, 2) the development o f soralia, which contain minute 
powdery propagules (soredia), and 3) the development of numerous small, simple or 
branched-coralloid, corticate isidia. These methods involve the dissemination o f the united 
mycobiont and photobiont. The position, shape, texture, and color of the soralia and isidia 
are often diagnostic for individual species. A number o f species also develop immersed, 
flask-shaped pycnidia in which numerous, often characteristically shaped, conidia develop. 
Conidia may function as asexual spores.
Biodiversity - The variability among living organisms from all sources including, 
terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of which 
they are part; this includes diversity within species, among species and among ecosystems. 
Biological Indicator - Selected organism(s) or population sensitive to environmental 
changes. Good choices for biological indicators are species that are relatively sedentary 
and have well-understood biology.
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Cortex - The outer hyphal surface layers o f the lichen thallus. The term applies to both the 
upper and lower surfaces.
Direct Impacts - Occur through the toxic effects o f air pollutants. These are normally 
scaled according to the exposure to air pollution concentrations in the air. A critical level 
represents the threshold for direct toxicity of air pollutants. Direct impacts and critical 
levels are particularly relevant to short-term pollutant exposure events of several hours or 
days (see also indirect impacts).
Ecological Indicator - A characteristic of the environment that, when measured, quantifies 
magnitude of stress, habitat characteristics, degree of exposure to a stressor, or ecological 
response to exposure. This is a collective term for response, exposure, habitat and stressor 
indicators.
Ecosystem - A community of different organisms that are interdependent on each other as 
well as their non-living environment, which is relatively self contained (i.e., in terms of 
energy flows, food chains, etc.) and is distinct from neighboring communities. An action 
taken at any level in the food chain, use of a pesticide for example, has a potential domino 
effect on every other occupant of that system.
Eutrophic - Used to describe highly productive ecosystems that are rich in plant nutrients.
• 2 1 1 1Exposure - The deposition experienced on an area basis, i.e., m ' yr , kg ha' yr' .
Habitat - A place where an organism (i.e. human, animal, plant, microorganism) or 
population o f organisms lives, characterized by its surroundings, both living and non­
living.
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Hymenium - The spore-bearing layer o f a fruiting body. The hymenium is composed of 
the asci (containing the ascospores) intermixed with the sterile hyphae called paraphyses. 
Hyphae - The strands or filaments o f the mycelium o f a fungus, hyphae are the segmented 
cells that constitute the body of the mycobiont of a lichen.
Hypothallus (= Prothallus) - An algal-free white or dark brown to black zone (containing 
only the mycobiont) sometimes visible between areolae and at the growing margins of 
crustose lichen thalli. The hypothallus is the first hyphae of the thallus to grow. 
Hypothallus also describes the spongy (hyphal) tissue on the underside of the thallus of 
genera like Anzia.
Isidia - Small, cylindrical, coralloid or flattened, simple or branched outgrowths from the 
surface of the thallus. As extrusions of cortical, algal, and medullary tissues, they may 
serve as asexual (or vegetative) reproductive bodies.
Medulla - The loose layer of hyphae below the upper cortex and algal layer.
Mycobiont - The fungal component o f a lichen, the mycobionts o f most lichens (98%) 
belong to the fungal Division Ascomycota (the "sac fungi"). Lichenization also occurs in a 
few members o f the fungal Division Basidiomycota (the "club fungi") and Deuteromycota, 
as well as the enigmatic Geosiphon. Names given to lichens are considered as referring to 
the mycobiont.
Nitric Oxide (NO) - The precursor o f ozone, nitrogen dioxide (NO2), and nitrate
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(NO3’1); usually emitted from combustion processes. Converted to NO2 in the atmosphere, 
it then becomes involved in the photochemical process and/or particulate formation. 
Nitrophilous -  Plants/organisms favoring conditions with high available nitrogen supply. 
Also called nitrophytic or nitrophyte.
pH - A unit for measuring the negative log o f the hydrogen ion concentration. A  pH of 7 
indicates a neutral water or solution. At pH lower than 7, a solution is acidic. A solution is 
alkaline at a pH higher than 7.
Photobiont - The photosynthetic symbiont of a lichen, which may be a green alga 
(phycobiont), or a blue-green alga (cyanbiont). More than 40 genera have now been 
identified as lichen photobionts.
Photophytic - Plants/organisms favoring high intensity light conditions.
Poikilohydric - The ability to survive desiccation without damage and to resume growth 
soon after re-wetting. Organism lacks mechanisms for maintaining internal water balance. 
Pollutants (Air) - Substances, which, when present in the atmosphere under certain 
conditions, may become injurious to human, animal, plant or microbial life, or to property, 
or which may interfere with the use and enjoyment of life or property.
Receptors - Refers to living organisms or materials that are affected and include 
interrelated collections of living organisms - i.e. ecosystems. A receptor may or may not be 
the most sensitive component in a given region.
Rhizines - Black to light brown cords of hyphae extending from the lower cortex to the 
substrate and anchoring the lichen thallus firmly.
Sink - Place in the environment where a compound or material collects.
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Soredia - Non-corticate combination ofphotobiont and fungal hyphae having the 
appearance o f powdery granules. Soredia are capable of reproducing a lichen vegetatively. 
They are generally produced in localized masses called soralia.
Sulphur Dioxide (SO2) - A pungent, colorless, gaseous pollutant formed primarily by the 
combustion of fossil fuels, especially coal and oil.
Thallus - The vegetative body o f a lichen. A thallus may be crust-like and wholly or 
partially developing within the substrate, folise or “leaf-like” with lobes distinctly formed, 
usually broadened and contiguous, independent o f each other to crowded and overlapping, 
or fruticose or “shrub-like” and may be either erect or pendulous with cylindrical or strap­
shaped branches and richly branched. Fruiticose lichens have a radial structure and are 
attached to the substrate at a single, usually basal, point or are unattached.
APPENDIX A
GPS Location of Test Sites and Control Sites.
Property Owners (Test Sites)
Site B: Johnson 
Site C: Meister 
Site D: Vollmer 
Site E :Weborg 
Site F: Hatterman
GPS Coordinates
N 41°06' 12.6", W 0.96°,04'52.2" 
N 41°41' 05.0", W 0.96°47' 7.37" 
N 41°50' 48.2", W 0.96° 58' 47.3" 
N 40°02' 49.7", W 0.92°42' 14.5" 
N 41°51' 19.6", W 0.96° 56' 14.4"
Dead Timbers (Control Site)
Juglans nigra 1 N 41 °42' 57.1"
Juglans nigra 2 N 41 °43' 04.1"
Fraxinus pennsylanica 1 N 41 °43' 04.1"
Ulmus pumila N 41°43' 04.1"
Populusdeltoidesl N 4 1 o43'01.7"
Gleditsia triacanthos 1 N 41°42' 59.0"
Gleditsia triacanthos 2 N 41°42' 59.0"
Acer saccharinum 1 N 41°42' 55.8"
Acer saccharinum 2 N 41 °42' 57.1"
Populus deltoides 2 N 41 °42' 57.1"
W 0.96° 41' 05.7" 
W 0.96° 41' 04.6" 
W 0.96° 41' 04.6" 
W 0.96° 41' 04.6" 
W 0.96° 41' 05.5" 
W 0.96° 41' 24.2" 
W 0.96° 41' 24.2" 
W 0.96° 41' 26.8" 
W 0.96° 41' 24.8" 
W 0.96° 41' 24.8"
Mahoney State Park (Control Site)
Tilia americana 1 
Tilia americana 2 
Quercus macrocarpa 1 
Quercus macrocarpa 2 
Celtis occidentalism 
Celtis occidentalis 2 
Fraxinus pennsylanica 1 
Fraxinus pennsylanica 2
Louisville State Park (Control Site)
Ulmus pumila 1 
Ulmus pumila 2 
Pinus nigra 1 
Pinus nigra 2
N 41° 02' 06.3" W 0.96° 18' 57.8" 
N 41° 02' 06.6" W 0.96° 18' 57.6" 
N 41° 01' 59.4" W 0.96° 18' 46.5" 
N 41° 01' 59.4" W 0.96° 18' 46.5" 
N 41° 02' 06.1" W 0.96° 19' 05.0" 
N 41° 02' 03.9" W 0.96° 19' 04.0" 
N 41° 02' 06.6" W 0.96° 18' 57.6" 
N 41° 01' 20.7" W 0.96° 18' 32.6"
N 41° 00'02.0" W 0.96° 10'36.0" 
N 41° 00'07.8" W 0.96° 10'39.5" 
N 41° 00'12.6" W 0.96° 10'27.7" 
N 41° 00'12.2" W 0.96° 10'27.9"
County
Sarpy
Cuming
Cuming
Cuming
Cuming
Cuming
Saunders
Cass
